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1853: Act XI*]       Store-nuisances (Ttomlay and Kolala}*
talavaras, whose claims  are to  be  disposed of   according to the rules which services   to
aro or may be established for the regulation oL! such holdings.
Provision 61 h. — It is to be understood that mere length of enjoyment  of kengtfc of
land as inem by an official person is not of itself  sufficient to  entitle  a claim iteelfdo^s   ^
to be brought iinder this rule.	*ot ^le <?
f .	.	.	benefit of rule.
Pro-vision 7lh. — If a holding claimed under this rule  be found incapable Benefit of
oO permanent continuance under it, the claimant shall be allowed the ^vaii- JJJJ^J^
tagcs of any of the preceding rules of this Schedule which may be applicable allowable,
to his easo.
9. On tho resumption of any laruV undor the rules of this  Schedule, a Provision for
moiety or other portion may ho continued to the widows of the last incumbents I
during their lives, in eases of proved poverty and destitution.	°* resumed
Vrorhion /^.— -In the case of a holding which is recognisable as an here- Coutinuance
di^ary personal instm, the widow of a proprietor  who dies without ^^rvivingg^j^^11^
male issue, or other heirs to whom his inani will of necessity  descend, J^ by h«l<ter of
right his sole heir, and during her lil'o the inam cannot be regarded as having persoral
lapsed to Government: it should, therefore, in such a case, bo continued un-intoi
diminished during the, widow's life,
10. These rules shall not be necessarily applicable to jagirs, saranjams or Exception of
other tenures for service, to Government, or tenures of: apolitical nature,
*
*
u« cs T roin  «*p*
titles and eoniinuawe ol* which sha.ll be  determined as heretofore under such plication of
rules as (lovernmenl may find it necessary to ihkuo from time to time.	*   s
11. Any of these  rules may In*  relaxed  in favour of claimants  xmder Modification
instructions from the Governor of Bombay in Council, in whom  shall also be
the power of  interpreting the precise moaning of any ot1 the rules interpretation
which a question may arise,
ACT No. XI of 1858.*
[Tun rhomb nuisances (bombay and kolaba) act, 1858J
An Act to facilitate the removal of nuisances and encroachments
iH'lovr higlbwator tnark in tlic   Mands   of Bombay and
Koldba.
WiJMHKAS there J« a large Boa-rfioro in the islands of Bombay and Koliba,
anfl it ib expedient, with a view to the safe ^navigation of the harbour of
cfc, bo far u* it rflateftto ttio removal of any obstruction, impediment or public
jisauco affecting, or illcoly to affect tbe navigation of tbe port of Bombay, wn* repealed by Act
£8 of 1856.
'Tbe *l«»rfc title * «i given by Bom A et 2 o* 19S1, Vd, V of tbii Oo«J0.
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